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WEEK TO BE BUSY

'Four Conventions to Meet
During Rose Festival.

POSTMASTERS ARE COMING

Jmrlcr. Music Teacher and ie

of Good Road , AIo
Kcbedolt XAla Iaarance

--nl Will Hold Mtwtlnf.

TVlth tha Jw-le- r of Orjon. tha
muslo tcbT of tha Pacific North-wo- t,

good road adTOcatcs aad tha poat-maata- ra

of tha (lata holdlna their an-
nual coTnIlona In Portland la Rosa
Fratlval wank. It lr apparent that It
wl.l ba a bar tint not only far. tha
nt.rtaln.ra but for tha rula aa well.

It la .llmaW that lvoa parsons will
romt to Portland to attend tncee con-
ventions.

Tha eonrntlon cf tha Prr,dntlaJ
Pnatmaatara Aaaoclatlon of Oregon
will ba convened la the convention hall
of tha Commercial Club at A. M. Wed-
nesday with B. W. Johnaoa. of Cor-valil- a.

presiding, and J. 8. Van Winkle
aa eacrelary-treaaure- r. The addreea of
welcome will ba delivered br Charlea
H. kr.rrtrk. poatmaater of Portland.
Mr. Merrick will deUVer a formal ad-
dreea en B. 8. C" What theee let-t.- rs

rn'in la not announced. Charles P.
Grandtleld. Aaatatant postmaster-Genera- l,

of Washington. D. C Is expected
la ba present. Colonel K. W. Vallle,
superintendent of the Thirteenth divi-
sion of the United Ktatea Railway Mall
H.r-r1-- James U'Connel. Inapector of
tha Spokane district. Poatmaatera Rua-a- ll

of Seattle. Btocktna- - of Tar oma,
Buea of Cbehalls, Crowley of Van-
couver. Wash, and W. P. Edits, of Spo-
kane, are scheduled to . deliver ad-
dresses.

Hide Range) Covered.
Sorh subjects as etriclrncy. aeneral

delivery, education of tha publlo la
postal psalters, postal savings banks,
seed of revlaloa of postal laws and
recusations, complaints, cauaes and
remedies, fimt-cla- postmasters la
fourth-clas- s offices, relation of railway
mall service to toatmaatera and th
aood of the service, will ba discussed.
There wtU ba a banquet Thursday nlcht
at the Commercial Club.

The maaio teachara of tha Northwest
will hold their third annual convention
la Portland from Wednesday until Sat
urdav. aod divide their tlma between
the Taylor-stre- Methodist Church.
Ktlera Recital Hall and the White
Temple. Prank Wilbur Cbace. of Se
attle, organist, will ba a leading 8
ure. "Orlalnal composition day will ba
a feature. A banquet will ba given
Thursday Blsbt. O. P. Johnaon. sirs.
Herman A. Heppnar. airs. Alice Brown
Marshall. Mra Sarah Evans. Clauds
Gladden, of Seattle. Ralph Hoyt and
Lurk K. Cole, of Seattle, will respond
to toasts. The manuscript concert will
ba Kivea la tilers llall Friday after
noon.

Tha Oreson Retail Jewelers Asso-
ciation will meat In tha Commercial
Club on Monday and Tuesday. Among;
those preaent will ba Charles T.

of South Bend. Ind.; E. C.
lcKeen. of Walt ham. Vlass and B. K.

Chapman, of Elgin. 111.

I load Conference Stbed aled.
The good roada meeting; will ba a

an'erence of dtrectora and officials of
the Oregon Association, recently organ-
ised, and the promotion committee of
the Commercial Club.

la addition to these will ba the
first annual convention of tha Co-
lumbia Ufa Trust Company agents.
Ielegatee will assemble In this city
on Monday. June a. from all over
tha Pacific North writ, repreaentlna; tha
atataa of Oregon, Washington. Califor-
nia and Idaho. Tha convention willopra at 11 o'clock Tuesday forenoon,
with K. P. Lock wood, general mana-
ger, presiding. Sessions will ba held
on Tuesday. Wednesday aad Thursday.

Among tha principal events will ba
an address by President W. M. fuadd.
aa addreea by tha general manager.

- P. Lock wood, and a banquet at :

F. SL Thursday at tha Commercial
Club.

BISHOP ROWE IS HERE
He Goes to WaaiiingtoB to Plead for

IUllcf of Indians.

Right Rev. Row, bishop of tha diocese
of Alaska, la on his way East to Induce
the Uovernment at Washington to better
the conditions of the Ala-ka- a Indiana,
who are reported to be la a atate of
constant hunger. Illncsa and diaease. and
la atopplng In Portland during the Boaa
Festival. Conditions have been ob-
served by tha minister after a trip on
aoowshoua over luu mllra into the In-

terior of Alaska.
Tha Indian population of the northern

territory, according to Bishop Kama, has
beea reduced one-thi- rd during the past
11 years, through the aggression of tha
white man. whisky and disease. Schools,
says Flahp Rows, are tha only things
that the government baa built for the
Indian and. la the condition of Ignorance
and hunger, which La a part of his Ufa,
the Indian la unable to usa the schools.

Is the Council Traatwortliv ?

What Is commonly knoarn as .the
competitive paving amendment to the
rlty charter, which will be voted on
next alondar. Is antaa-oalaM- c la lis
provlaioea to the central Idea ot com-miaai- oa

(arm ot government.
IMrUand does not now have the com-mtaei- oa

term ot government, but ona
ot the chief virtue, of Its preaent char-
ter and one which In purpoee would
he preserved by a comralaalon charter Is
the filler and cnncectratlnc of respon-
sibility la the letting vf nt

contrafta
The Council now merely has a part

In Instituting improvement proceed-laer- a.

The Improvement petitions
taned by the property-owne- rs to be

benefited specify the klnJe of paving
material dralred: bids are callrd on
tt:at kind of pavement by the Council,
and the Eiecutlte Board awards the

the question Involved la this: Shall
the rlcht of the property-omne- rs to se-

lect the character of pavement to be
laid and the rlsht of the Kiecuttve
Hoard to award the contracts be takea
away and both ba veated holly In aa
openly diatruited body

The competitive pavlr.g amendment
does not require the Council to let

nt contracts to the
Iowe.1 bidder, but to the 'lowest re-
sponsible bldtJer." This word "re-
sponsible" would give the City Council
eUsrreUonary power, that could read-
ily ba turned to graft. Oregomaa Edi-

torial. June 1 tPald ad )

Tj Cobb Is lather Agala.
DETROIT. June S- - A second belr to

the eetate of Ty Cobb, champion bat-
ter of the American Leasua. arrived st
the Cobb homo yesterday. Tba last
addiuoa la a, sae-foun-d

OFFICERS OF DENTAL ORGANIZATION TO MEET THIS WEEK

.a.aV m v

DENTISTS TO MEET

Elaborate Plans Made
State Convention.

for

CALIFORNIA EXPERTS COME

Banquet and Evening at Oak,
Well aa Discussions of 31s tiers

of Importance to Profession,

Included la Programme.

Tha Hth annual convention of tha
Oregon State Dental Association,
which opens in Portland tomorrow at
tha North Pacific Dental College. Fif-

teenth and Couch streets, will ba de-

voted to a general discussion of den-

tistry In all Its phases. A much mora
elaborate and extensive programme
than In previous years has been pre-
pared. -

Among tha speakers are several
from points outside the state. Includ-
ing Ray D. Robinson, of Los Angeles,
and Oeorge L. Bean, of San Fran-
cisco. Mayor Simon will deliver a ehort
address of welcome to the city. This
will ba delivered immediately after the
address of W. C Shearer, president of
the association, and tha reception of
the reports of committees, which are
tha nret things on the programme for
tomorrow morning.

Among thoae who will take promi
nent parts In the convention, wnicn
continues till Thursday night, are: A.
C Wagner. William Cavanaugh. A.
Stratton. Arthur W. Chance. A. 8. Esaon,
E. A. Myera. Clyde Mount. M. C Hol-broo- k.

K. C Moreland. H. C Flxott.
W. A. Cummlnga. B. E. Loomla. L. A.
Wells. C M. Harrison. Treve J ones. M.
M. Bcttman. F. O. Hart. J. D. Sheehan,
Jean Cllne. A. Q. Brock. B. H. Guiles,
W. Claude Adams, C V. Luther and J.
C Tsmlesle.

The annual banquet of tha state so
ciety takea place at the - Fort land
Hotel tomorrow night. On Tuesday
night the Portland Dental Society wlU
entertain the membera of tha state so-
ciety at tba Oaks. Special arrange-men- ta

have been made with Manager
Cortray of the park.

hope to make this sucti an in
structive session that you will coma
next year. Is the statement of tha
programme committee, constating of

t,

"We

4.

W. Claude Adams. Oeorsre H. Wardner.
W. P. Tniman. J. W. and
1L C Harris, contained In an elaborate

which they" have Issued.

IS

Manx Patients Treated In
Past Four Months.

Showing a total of t7z people treat-
ed during the four months of Febru-
ary, March, April and May. the free

by the People's
Institute and the of Oregon
hss Issued a report for the four months
and for two months' work In

There were 65 new patients
treated. S07 old patients, and the total
number of treatments given totalled
1st. The greater number were In sur-
gical clinics. Thirteen are
Included In the list.

In the two months' work of the
division. . S patients were

treated. serum treatments given and
15 visits mads to the clinic Nurses
of tha division made 142 visits to
homes. Besides tha given,
est quarts of milk and 1 dosen eggs
were given out. The di-

vision Is under tba direction of tha
Visiting Nurse Both In-

stitutions are for tba usa of those who
are unable to medical aid.
Valentine Prltchard Is director.

TO GO

rollce Begin Of
Auto Drivers.

Raucous horns must go, say tha po-

lice, who have begun every
driver carrying a warning

signal that may be to give
a sound of "a nature or
such as will tend to frighten persons
on tha street.'

One of thoae arrested and In court
was Captain R. S.
Assessor, who the

court that he would dispense with the
horn on his machine here-

after.
Milton K. Frohman did not think

that his signal waa offensive and
tooted It In the street below the sta-
tion for the of Judge Tu-wel- l.

Tha court was In doubt and
sentence. Like treatment

was accorded to Hannah J. Connell
and U T. Hodson. Andrew R. Porter,
a remains to be heard.

of the offense will call forth
fines.

Friends to Rally.
The final rally of the

of the project
will ba held tonight In the Y. M. C. A.
Professor Frederick W. Goodrich will
provide the music, and C B. Merrick
will preside. There will be addresses
by Dr. J. R. M. N. Dana.
W. D. Fenton and W. C Bristol. The
Issuance of bonds will be
and facts to the cost of

of In other
cities, aa well as the financial results
of their will be
Dr. will describe various

which he vUlted on his
trip to the Middle States and the At-
lantic Coast.

All cargoes from auigapore and Malarals
to the United States must be shipped In
foreign' bottoms, aa not a merchant ship
carrying the American flag entera these
watara In a

AT OAKS
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DISPENSARY HELPFUL

Hundred

dispensary maintained
University

tubercu-
losis.

operations
tu-

berculosis

treatments

tuberculosis

Association.

purchase

STRIDENT HORNS

Campaign Against
fending

arresting
automobile

considered
distressing

yesterday Greenleaf,
promised

screeching

Information

suspended

contractor,
Repetition

Auditorium
campaign

committee auditorium

Wetherbee,

discussed,
pertaining

construction auditoriums
operation, presented.

Wetherbee
auditoriums

twelvemonth.

STBOKO ATTRACTION PARK.

,&t

FORTLAyP.

SOLOISTS aEXBERS BAAD

For 1912 four chassis are presented with super-

structures of new and approved types.
Deliveries Six-cylind- er Models

Complete with Peerless Stcrm Curtains, Banker Wind 1X

eld. Bosch Magneto, Impjrted Fulman Batteries, Foot Rest, $5150
Robe Rau, Fire Irons,

Four-cylind- er One
Peerless Tire Pumps, Gray & Davis Dynamo Lighting $4420 F. O. B. Portland .

System, lighting I

perfect motor car will do what is required of easily,

smoothly, quietly and for period of years with only gradual
wear. It is and beautiful, and its comfort is absolute.

Such a car can produced only where there is the
slightest tendency to allow to dominate quality.

Peerless Cars
5-4--3 I on Capacity

DISPLAY TO BIG

Elaborate Pyrotechnic

gramme

Prri- -

OAKS WILL BE THE SCENE

PrlnclDal Spectacle, to Bo Called

"Aerial Warfare" Sheila In Col-

ors, Musical Rockets and Man?
Other Attractions Set.

The attraction which Manager Cor-dra- y.

of the Oaks, Is counting; on to
draw the crowds this week Is the py- -

l rotechnlc display to be staked at the

AD OF THJB W111CH IS GIV1.HG DAILY CONCERTS.

Begin in June Three
Tops,
Sh 48-Si- x

Model
Inflating 40-Fo- ur

all lamps

The it
a

rich
be

Commercial

BE

Planned.

H. L.
and Sts.

Park Monday night as part of the Rose
Festival programme. Mr. Cordray de-
clares that the programmes he has se-
cured have never before been equalled
In Portland from the standpoints of the

and sensational.
The principal spectacle Is entitled

"Aerial Warfare." It will show the
profile of a olty with an airship and
a balloon hovering overhead and drop
Dins- - shells Into the city with dire ef
fects. Suddenly antomoblles with
guns mounted on them flash Into the
picture. The rapid-fir- e guns are
trained on the air craft and the shot
and shell which pour forth soon effect
the destruction of the airships "Looks
and sounds like the real thing," Is the
way W. H. Willson. of Los Angeles, the
man who Is staging trie displays, ae
scribes this feature.

Set Pieces Varied.
Other set pieoes are "The Noble Red

Man," showing an Indian In feathers
and war paint, who draws a bow and
brings down an owl from a tree 100
yards distant; "The De-

vice," a beautiful grouping of revolv-
ing, meteors of dazzling
brilliance: "Wireless Pyrotechny,
beautiful succession of magnesium dots
and explosive dashes; "Arctic ncture,"
portraying a reindeer drawing a sleigh
through falling snow; "The Loco
Wheel," described as the craslest fire
works device extant: "The Dove Cote,'
to and from which fiery doves fly.

There will be shown volleys of union
repeater shells in colors of red. white
and blue, musical rockets, tentacled
monsters In the sky, volleys of emer
aids, diamonds and Jewels of various
kinds of unique settings, thunder and
lightning shells, clowns, batteries of
golden feathers, the new military
searchlight shells, volleys of cobras.
Jacob's ladder shell, rockets with para
chutes and many otnera. At eacn per

fwcrup

$200000

Keats Auto Go.

Burnside, Seventh Couch

spectacular

Constellation
ever-changi-

CAPITAL
.WE OWN FOUR

Back of the

.COMPLETE

$500,000"
.PLANTS

Abstracts We Issue
We have over $600,000 In- -
Tested In the equipment of

abstract plants.
This Investment Protects

Your Property.
We have four complete ab-

stract plants. We have
$200,000 invested in onr
Portland plant.
When you buy or loan
money on real estate pro-
tect your own interests by
having' as prepare the ab-
stract.
Members of the Oregon
Association of Title Men.

LAWYERS ABSTRACT
&TRUST COY

BQABD OF TRADE BLIX,
aEQRTLAND. QREJ.

60-Si- x $6180

formance 8 shells 'will be fired, the
programme lasting for mora than an
hour.

Parade Planned. .

- On Monday night the flotilla of water
craft, one of the most gorgeous and

features of the Rose Festi-
val, will go up the river with bands
playing and rockets soaring overhead.
The boats will stop at the Oaks, there
to be greeted with the dis-
play described. Two scows, one 160
feet long, have been placed In the river
In front of the Oaks for the set pieces
and the mortars.

The Oaks Park band, under direction

TTo 2Veed To Let Tortnrlnr Belts, Elastic
Band, Spring or Legr-stra- ps

Make Your Life Miserable.
Don't spend another cent on your

ruDture until you write mm and get our
free book of advice.

Thousands of aurrerers nave wastea
dollar after dollar have endured need-
less misery have been made helpless
by rupture have had their lives short-
ened simply because they didn't know
the facts you'll find In this book.

It will save you from throwing any
mo monev awav on worthless trusses

makeshifts which do no good the
belt, elastic and spring sold.
by drugstores and local trusa, dealers.

Took 40 Teas to Write .

This remarlcabl book cloth-boun- d, 82
pages, 20 acparaLa aruciei ana iv yin.v-Krapfa- io

pictures took u 40 years to write
took us that lone to find out all the

facts we ve put in it i&cls never uciox
made public

It expUuns just wny ordinary iruroe
make life miserable for . everybody who
wears them Just wny tney oo iitwe or no
wnod even when drawn so tltrht yon can
scarcely stand to keep them on how they
squeeze the rupture, often causinc strangu-
lation how they often bring- - on heart dis-
orders, stomach trouble, etc how wearing-the-

Is simply stow suicide.
It explains why drugstores should no more

be allowed to sell trusses than a schoolboy
would be allowed to perform an operation.

Tells how ruptured people are every year
tiumburared out of hundreds of thousands of
dollars exposes the fraudulent claims, bum-bu- s;

'methods. " "appliances." "discoveries,
'devices," --piaster paaa. etc.

Explains why operation results in perma
nent weakness or death oftener than in cure.

Apo it tells now en as. tjiutne, rounaer ox
the Cluthe Rapture Institute, has found a
simple way to relieve and cure rupture
without operation without keeping- - you In
bed a single day a way you can get well
while wording right aiong wnue you seep
on earning money a way you can try
without risking a single penny.

Get Well While Working.
Onr free book explains why rupture Is

bound to get worse all the time unless con-
stantly kept from coming out Just as a
broken bone can't knit unless the parts are
be d securely together.

It explain now iae jxuine Aaioauao
Viinrsr i tr sTeatest beea to the can

F. O. B. Portland

not
cost

Spectacular

spectacular

pyrotechnic

Demonstrating Cars
En Route

of Philip Pels, and the Metropolitan
Opera Company singers, whose open-a- ir

concerts last week drew so amaz-
ingly, will appear in matinee and even-
ing concerts this week, with new
repertoire of vocal pieces and Instru-
mental numbers. In the auditorium
the Harvey Norton Musical Comedy
Company will stage "Professor Bunk,
the Aviator," an entertaining musical
tabloid.

Until within a few year, travalera from
Europe or America aeldom used Japanese
ateamers. Today many choose them in pref-
erence to others, because of the good food,
cleanliness and service and the unvarying
eenrtesy shown to patrons.

Wearing Trusses Like These
Is SimDlv Slow Suicide

contraptions

tured the world has ever known Is triar-ante- ed

to keep your rupture from coming
out. or no cbarge

Guaranteed to hold all day long and
every day when you are working and at
ail other times. .

Book explains how the Cluthe Automatic
Massager is far more than merely device
to hold your rupture In place

Explains how it provides the only way
ever discovered for overcoming the weakness
which Is the real cause of rupture

How It does that by giving a soothing,
strengthening massage to the weak rup-
tured part all entirely autoraati; all
without any attention whatever from you

And how It Is
held in position by suction no belts,

elastic bands, body springs or
Cure Begins the first Day.

Book explains how this curing massage
which strengthens Just as exercise strength-
ens weak arms or legs is so remarkably
beneficial, so remarkably curative, tiia
iftfl rajei out of every 200 rupture begins
to ret better irom tno aay
matlc Massager is pui on

1 ;

a

a

Jiuthe Auto- -

cn rAm.rUAhlv Kaneflcial that the Cluthe
Automatic Massager has cured thousands of
people who bad been ruptured over fiO years.

Try It Without Blsklng. a Fenny.
Book explains how we have so much faith

In the Cluthe Automatic Massager we bavo
seen it do wonders for so many others
that we want to make one especially for
your case and let you prove, by trying It
at our risk. Just what It can do for you

We'll give you plenty of time to test it
If It doesn't keep your rupture from coming
out if you don't get better right from the
start then it won't cost you a single cent- -

Our free book gives hundreds- of letters
voluntarily written and names and ad-

dresses of over 4000 people probably sr.me
of them live In your neighborhood who
have tried the Cluthe Automatic Massager
and want you to know about it.

Don't let yourself keep on getting worse
don't let makeshift trusses keep you in mis-
ery find out, as told in this book, how you
can end all expense, how you can get well-whil-

working
Don't fail to get this book simply say In

a letter or postal, "Send me the book." Ad- -

Box 49 CLUTHE INSTITUTE!
125 Kaet t3d Street, New York City.

The minute It takes to write for this .

book may free you coa suffering;- - or toev'
seat at zoof Vie;


